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Sensational New Price on the
Leader of Light Sixes

announcement of the Chandler's new price came as the
J- greatest surprise the automobile industry has had for many a

year. It was the one big sensation of the Chicago Automobile Show. The continu-
ation of the same Chandler model that met with such success when selling for $1595,
at a $1295 price, offers a car value so far surpassing all others as to put it entirely in a
class by itself. i .

i <

Please note carefully that it is not a new cheap model. It is not experimental '
1 Thousands of them are in service all over America. Nothing has been cut out to make

the new price possible. The Chandler Company, now up to a point of heavy produc-
! tion and operating at a minimum overhead expense, has simply taken this bold step to

attain a leadership which cannot be challengea.
! I

| Every Feature that has Made the Chandler
Famous is Retained

Yes, and every degree of fine workmanship and finish and every degree of high
quality in materials. All the following features of design and construction are found
on the Chandler, and not on any other six-cylinder car selling for less than S2OOO.

*

Bosch magneto Genuine hand-buffed leather (not machine-buffed,
j Gray & Davis separate unit electric starting and *plit or imitation)

lighting system Luxurious stream-line body
Enclosed silent chains for driving motor shafts Qolde patent one-man top, covered with Jiffy
Worm-bevel rear axle curtains.

Bosch spark plugs Firestone demountable rims
Mayo genuine Mercedes type radiator Large gasoline tank carried in rear

| Cast aluminum motor base extending solidly from Motor-driven horn, speedometer and all the usual
frame to frame incidental equipment

j Rayfield carburetor And the marvelous Chandler motor built in the
| Imported annular ball bearings throughout Chandler factory

Five-passenger and Seven-passenger Touring Bodies
You cannot afford to pay more than SIOOO for an automobile without seeing

the Chandler.

ANDREW REDMOND
Third and Boyd Streets Harrisburg, Pa.

. CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Manufacturers, CLEVELAND, OHIO

J
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1 Chalmersff

v 1 Dodge Bros, f

M MOTOR CARS U

KEYSTONE MOTOR CAR CO.
1019-1027 Market Street j

Every Little Bit Added to What You've
Got Just Makes a Little Bit More
Every little bit of good Carnage and Wagon Re-

pairing, such as Wheels, Shafts, Tires, Axles, Trim-
mings, Painting, Rubber Tiring, Etc., makes just a
little bit more BUSINESS.

We'll do a little bit <>r a whole lot of Practical Car-
riage and Wagon Work, at prices Just a Little Bit
More than Cost.

Get Your Wagons Repaired at

1017 Market St. Harrisburg Pa.
CHARLES E. NOYE SL

"

PULLMAN $740 5S|
F. O. B. York, Pa,

J effery Pleasure Pars $1450 to $3700
J effery Trucks SI3OO and $1650 \u25a0hassis I 1
Jeffery Quad (4-wheel drive) Truck, $2750 chassis
Vim 1,000-lb. delivery cars $635 to $725

BENTZ-LANDIS AUTO COMPANY
Distributors

1808-10 Logan St., Harrisburg, Pa.
STORAGE. REPAIRING, PAINTING AND SUPPLIES

V - ? ? -J'

When in trouble on the road, phone us Bell
Phone 1710?and we will tow you in free of charge.

We Repair and Kemodel Automobiles of every make. AU work guar-
anteed. Let us estimate on your repairs.

Auto Transportation
Machine Shop

No. 5 North Cameron St., Harrisburg, Pa.
????/

f *5
Ifi r*'b'-ssk $1395 ?

? 9 The two models are here.
The new 6-46 Paige Touring Car has arrived and is now on display at our

garage with the 4-36 five-passenger Touring. These cars should be" Been to 1
appreciate "The Standard of Value and Quality." Their merit and stvle 1invite comparison with any other car in their class. j

RIVERSIDE GARAGE
GEORGE R. BENTLEY, Proprietor 1

Rear 1417 North Front Street Bell Phone 3731 R <p= ?

C. V. NEWS

$9,000 FOR FJRE APPARATUS
Carlisle Council Decides to Buy Another

Motor Driven Combination Chem-

ical and Hose Wagon

Carlisle, Feb. 13.?Under a decision
of the borough council the fire lighting
equipment of the boirough will be in-

creased by the addition of a $9,000
piece of motor-driven apparatus which
it was decided to purchase for the Good
Will Fire Company. The matter was

left in the hands of the fire committee
who will nia ke a recommendation to

council.
John C. Hiteshew was aigain unani-

mously elected borough engineer. Tlio
eurfew ordinance was reintroduced ami
referred to the ordinance committee-for
readjustment. Sewer extensions were
arranged for in other sections and a

number of minor municipal improve-
ments authorized.

CRAZED BY USE OF UtiARETTES

Virginia Man Sought to Take Lives of
Waynesboro Men

Waynesboro, Fob. 13.?Driven mad
by the excessive use of cigarettes,
Thomas H. Smith, a Roanoke, Va.,
man, formerly of this place, was taken
into custody by the police here yester-
day after it is alleged, he had threat-
ened to take the lives of officials of the
Landis Tool Company, his former em-
ployers.

Smith became violent and sought to

have the local police organize a posse
and capture the tool company officials,
whom he said had murdered his friends.
The authorities here will get in touch
with the Roanoke officials with a view

j to ascertaining what shall be done with
| the unfortunate man.

Mrs. Hostetter Is Dead

, Chambersburg, Feb. 13.?Mrs. Eliza-;
beth Hostetter, died Thursday night at

her home at Lurgan, aged 79 years. |
' She was a member of the River Bretli- j

; ren church at Air Hill and well known
] in that community, where she was born j'

i and spent much of her life. These ehil-
! dren survive: Mrs. D. M. Shields, Orrs- j
town; Mrs. L. N. Haker, Chambersburg; :

i Mrs. George Mowerv, Mrs. John Stew-
| art, New Cumberland; I). H. Hostetter,;
! Polo, 111.; H. H. Hostetter, Culbertson; \u25a0
| also by thirty-one grandchildren and!
twenty-two great grandchildren. She
was the widow of the late Jacob R. ;

Hostetter.
Funeral Monday afternoon with 1

services at 10 o'clock at Air Hill
church. Interment in the graveyard ad- j
joining.

William H. Clutz Is Dead
Gettysburg. Feb. 13. ?William H.

i Clutz, a former resident of Cumberland
township, and a brother of Dr. Jacob j

, A. Clutz, of Seminary Hldge, died in a

sanitarium near Baltimore, on Thurs- JI day afternoon, aged 74 years.
Mr. Clutz was born in Cumberland |

' township, near Mt. Jov Church, a son
of Henry and Hannah (Buffington) j
Clutz. He followed the occupation of '

I farming all of his life and at the age I
' of thirty moved to Maryland where he
I lived on a farm near Taneytown.

Will Hold Night School
Chambersburg, Fc'b. 13.?At the!

regular meeting of the borough school '
| board final action was taken by tho!
board on the proposed night school '

j which will be conducted by the Cham-!
| ber of Commerce. The board decided to i
! allow the organization a room in the
| High school building and furnish heat,

j light and janitor service. The board wilij
hold the Chamber responsible for any

| damage resulting.

SHIPMENTS SLOW

Freight Blocked at Philadelphia Lack !
of Ships

Freight shipments over the main'
lines of the Pennsylvania railroad be-j
tween Pittsburgh' and Philadelphia
have been quite slow during the last
two days, due to the tidewater hold up. \u25a0It was stated by local officials that

1 there is enough freight in the west, but
a sufficient amount of boats cannot be

! secured at the Philadelphia wharves to
j carry the freight to foreign markets.

Reopen Y. M. C. A. Meetings
The Sunday afternoon mass meetings '

of the Allison Hill Men's Christian As-1sociation, which have been closed since
last spring, will reopen to morrow aft-
ernoon in Lenney's theatre, 5 South
Thirteenth street. The Rev. Walter 11.
Hallmaoi, pastor of the Market StreetBaptist ?church, will speak on "Life's!
Toboggan Slide."

To Address Mission
The Rev. E. E. Snyder, pastor of St.

Matthew's Lutheran church, will havecharge of the services in the Riverside
Lutheran mission, Sunday afternoon I
at 3 o'clock.

Winter Doubles Work
In summer the work of eliminating Ipoisons and acids from the blood is ihelped by perspiration. In cold weather,j

with little out door work or exercise to
cause sweating, the kidneys have to do I
double work. Foley Kidney Pills help
overworked, weak and diseased kidnevs
to filter and cast out of the blood thewaste matter that causes pains in sides I
or back, rheumatism, lumbago, stiffness '
of joints, sore muscles and other ills re- i
suiting from improper elimination.? |
George A. Gorgas, 16 North Third
Street, P. R. R. Station.?Adv.

German Helmets
German military helmets, though

made of steel, are as light almost asa cloth caip or a straw hat, and more
comfort aide than a bowler. Round the!
inside, where the toelmet touches, is a 1ring of metal "leaf springs" bound!with leath, which lfghtlv clips the!
head to keep the halmet" on without ]
heavy pressure. The brass spike or
knob that crowned the helmet is mailiej
usatul as well as ornamental. There
are large holes in it, which (five very
good ventilation to the inside of the
helmet?much better than the pin-
holes that are supposed to ventilate a
bowler. In fact, the Germans seem to
have succeeded in making a really
comfortable bowler out of paper thin
steel.?Manchester Guardian.

1.000 PAIGE MEN IN CREST :
SELLING COMPETITION

Popular Auto Company Inaugurates

Elaborate Contest With Prizes in (
Gold for Benefit of Its Business
Plan Published

A grand prize competition, which j
represents what is believed to be the J
first real thoroughgoing educational
campaign in salesmanship and business
administration ever put out bv an auto- I
mobile concern, has been inaugurated
by the Paige-Detroit Motor Car Com-
pany for the benefit of its dealers.

Several months have been spent in
preparing anil mapping out the details
of this very comprehensive competition
which will prove 11 wonderful opportun-
ity for Paige distributors, dealers, sales-
men and all other Paige men 011 tne

firing line to get the benefit of the
wisest business counsel and constructive
training along the broadest lines. To
make the contest especially interesting
the Paige company has put up several
very valuable prizes in gold. The con-
test will run over several months.

The purpose back of this elaborate
plan is to make all Paige men through-
out the world thoroughly proficient as (
salesmen and business men, 'to train
them so that returns will be larger '
both for themselves and the factory, to
give them new ideas and new thoughts, 1
to get them out of any ruts they may 1
have fallen into and make every mail 1
something more than a mere" order :

HAYNES
America's Greatest Light Six

The Car With a Pedigree

Will throttle down to 1 mile an
hour on high gear or will touch the
mile-a-minute mark;

That traveled 24 3-10 miles on a
gallon of gas;

That traveled 166.1 miles on low
gear without motor stopping.

Model 30?5-passenger light six,
121-inch wheelbase $1485

Model 30?The prettiest Roadster
in, America ' $1485

Model 33 THe Kokomo six 7-pas-
senger Touring Car, 127-inch
wheelbase $1550

Daily Demonstrations

Roberts & Hoin
Salesroom, Central Garage

334 Chestnut Street
Harrisburg, Pa.

/

taker, if, perchance, he has not already
advanced beyond that stage.

The Paige dealers have responded to

the plan with amazing promptness and
enthusiasm. President Harry M. Jew-
ett's announcement of the plan had
not been out of the office 24 hours

when enthusiastic acceptances began to
come in, the first maij bringing more

than a hundred and they have been
coming in at the rate of about 50 a day
ever since. When the enrollment period
is over there will be over 1,000 Paige
men in this grent competitive course.

Geo. R. Bentley, proprietor of the
Riverside Garage, in the rear of 1417
North Front street, is the Harrisburg i
dealer* of the Paige cars.?Adv.*

SAXON COifiPMnTBUSY
FILLING SPRING ORDERS

Signs of activity are to be seen these '
days in the automobile factories of De-
troit where all efforts are being made
to fill orders that have poured in for
spring delivery of cars.

An.ong the manufacturers that are
running full force is the Saxon Motor
Company. Orders taken for Saxon cars,
at the automobile shows were unprece-

dented, all of them specifying earliest
possible delivery.

The Saxon Company has just taken
over a new plant that gives five times
the space and manufacturing facilities
of the factoy formerly occupied. The
plant is being pushed to capacity to
keep up with orders.

Announcement is made that the out-
put of the new two-passenger models
will be doubled for this year. Plans
cull for a total production of 25,000
cars in the' roadster and Saxon "Six"
models. The factory schedule is being
maintained with this number of cars in I
view.?Adv.*

VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORK ONLY

1451 Zarker Street
Sterling Auto Tire Co.

v

Auto Gloves
«1.50 TO $5.00

CfIDDVIC ? IRD mrunny o WALNUT STS.

©trps
1451 Zarker Street

Sterling Auto Tire Co.
V. , mmd

American Dry Powder Fire Extinguisher.
Tented ?Tried and I'roven

The effect of the powder thrown upoa
a tire 18 almost Incredible.

EBY CHKMICAI. COMPANY
Manufacturing Cheml*t* and Phyialclaa

Sappllea

23 S. KOL'WTH ST.. HARHISBtRG. PA.

STAB-IUDEPENDENT WANT
ADS. BRINO RESULTS.
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